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Future you  
will thank you

When it comes to moving into a retirement community there’s a 
lot to get your head around. Financials, contracts, the whole 
downsizing thing…it’s all a big brain drain. At our Seniors’ Living 
Masterclass, our experts put you in the know so you can make more 
informed decisions. You’re going to love this class! Future you will 
thank you for what you learn today.

The information and images provided are for illustrative purposes only. For full details, see our website.

SENIORS’ LIVING MASTERCLASS

Thursday 2 May, 11am
31 — 39 Alma Rd, St Kilda

RSVP by 24 April 
0499 337 559

europaonalma.com.au

Seniors’ communities Advertising Feature

Europa on Alma’s Retirement
LivingMasterclass next month
will look at financials,
contracts and downsizing.

Advice on all aspects of retirement living

Bolton Clarke’s Europa on Alma is designed for independent, active people aged 65-plus.

Living in a house comeswith all kinds of
challenges – from the little things, such as
checking the letterbox and remembering to
put the rubbish out on the right night, to
more labour-intensive and time-consuming
tasks such asmowing, gardening, repairs
andmaintenance.
Imagine sailing throughautomatic doors

to be greetedby a smiling concierge,who can
handyouyourmail andbook those concert
tickets youwant, then continuing througha
foyer that looks like the lobby of a high-end
hotel before taking the lift to your architect-
designedapartment.
There are no gutters to clean or fences to

fix, but there is aGoldClass-inspired cinema
to relax in and a rooftopSkyLoungewhere
you can enjoy a sundownerwith friends,
with a stunning skyline and bay views as
your backdrop.
Retirement can be a luxuriousway of

living,where olderAustralians are freed
from the constraints of traditional home
ownership to enjoy an amenity-rich
environment that supports a socially
engaged and enjoyable lifestyle.
That’s the case at Europa onAlma.

Located conveniently close to both the city
andStKildaBeach, thismid-rise premium
retirement community of 81 apartments has
been designed byBoltonClarke for
independent, active people aged 65-plus.

Living in such a community can offer so
muchmore to residents, in terms of
facilities, services and social support, but it
alsomeans that buying into a retirement
community can be a littlemore complex
than a standard property transaction.
This iswhyBoltonClarke is hosting a

Retirement LivingMasterclass on-site at
11amonThursday,May 2, saysEuropa on
Alma salesmanagerChristopherWilson.
“We’re going to have retirement living

experts give you a crash course on
retirement financials, retirement contracts
and the bestway to approach downsizing,”
he says. “The financial expert is Shaun
Ganguly fromPrimeAgeAdviser, a fully

qualified financial adviserworking
specifically in the retirement living space,
whowill be enlightening peoplewith his
words ofwisdom.’’
Providing insights into the legal side of

thingswill be lawyer JessicaKinnear from
Moores – a firmof accredited specialists in
property law.
“Jessica has specialised in retirement

living for a number of years, advising both
residents and operators, so is fully au fait
with the retirement living legislation in
Victoria and can offer advice around the
contractual aspects,”Wilson says.
Then, offering tips on the physical act of

downsizing,will be speakers fromrelocation

expertsClassicMoves. “They understand
the emotional and physical toll ofmoving
home, sowill provide guidance on the best
approach and the types of things you need to
take into consideration,”Wilson says.
While Europa onAlma offers enviable

lifestyle conveniences, including a gym,
library, artists’ studio and conservatory-
style dining room–not tomention the
cinema andSkyLounge – as aBoltonClarke
development, it also offers access to
additional age-appropriate care services
through itsAtHomeSupport services.
“If andwhen residents need some

additional support, we can easily arrange
that,’’Wilson says. ‘‘In themeantime,we’ve
also got our newcafe, Pini&Co, on ground
level, so residents and their friends and
family can socialise over a lattewith lunch.’’
As he says, every single aspect of Europa

onAlma “has been designed for you to
continue living independently”.

People considering retirement community
living should seek professional, independent
financial and legal advice.
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